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ケネック VP2000），濁度（CTI サイエンス，積分球濁度計 P108）をそれぞれ測定した．
Fig.1a              Fig1b
Figure 1. A sketch map of the lower Tenryu River









































Figure 2． Fluctuations in water temperature 
(upper), turbidity (middle), and 
periphytic algal biomass as 
chlorophyll a (lower) at Sta. 1 & 
Sta.2.
    Sta. 1； Siomido-Hashi (Tenryu 
R.), just downstream of the 
Funagira Dam
    Sta. 2； Ryojima-Hashi (Atago R.), 
no construction upstream
















Fig3a                   Fig3b     
     Figure 3. Fluctuations in the densities of dominant 5 aquatic insects at Sta.1 & Sta.2
           3a; Ephemerelidae (upper), Baetidae (middle) and Ecdyonuridae (lower)
           3b; Hydropshycidae (upper), Stenopsychidae (middle) and Chironomidae (lower)
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Summary
 Effects of dam impoundment on benthic community were examined just downstream from the 
Funagira Dam on the Tenryu River (Shizuoka Prefecture, Central Japan) which is characterized by 
high turbidity. In the Tenryu, the population densities of aquatic insects belonging to Ephemerelidae 
(Ephemeroptera), Baetidae (Ephemeroptera), Hydropsychidae (Trichoptera), and Stenopsychidae 
(Trichoptera) were low throughout the study period as compared with those in a reference river without 
dams. On the other hand, the density of Chironomidae (Diptera), ones that form cases with silt showed 
no significant difference from that in the reference river. Constant supply of organic and inorganic 
detritus and the silty riverbed condition may maintain the large biomass of chironomid larvae. 
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